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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 27, 1968 --- Today's lay Christian cannot hope to survive 
on the education be had 20 or 30 years ago. The layman must accept his responsibility 
as creator of a new Christia~ community. On this premise the Catholic Interracial 
~ouncil and the University of Dayton Religion In Life Series are co-sponsoring a 
three day workshop, entitled '~aity In Action", on Tuesday, December 3, Thursday, 
December 5 and Tuesday, December 10, from 7:30-9:30 P.M. in Kennedy Union, Room 310. 
A fee of $5 will be charged. 
Mr. Mark Gibbs, director of the Audenshaw Foundation in Manchester, England which 
seeks to assist in the development of lay leaders, will conduct the three sessions. 
He will concentrate on the topic "Is the Layman an Underdeveloped Person in the Area 
of Creative Leadership?" 
A layman and former Master of economics and history Mr. Gibbs is most 
experienced in the lay education of today's Christian. His book, "God's Frozen 
People" deals with the activities of a passive, silent laity in the Church. 
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